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Highlightss of the Febrruary 21, 20012 meetingg of the
Tompkins County Legiislature
Legislature Urges
U
State to
t Consolida
ate State and Federal Prim
mary Dates
The Legislatu
ure, by unanim
mous vote, caalled upon thee Governor annd State Legislature to chaange State eleection
law to permitt the federal and
a New York
k primary to be
b held on thee same day. (Legislators L
Leslyn McBeaanClairborne, Kathy
K
Luz Heerrera, and Pam
m Mackesey were excusedd.) Without ssuch State acttion to modifyy the
standard Septtember primaary date, theree will be threee primaries inn 2012—a preesidential prim
mary in April, a
federal summ
mer primary, perhaps
p
in Jun
ne (because of
o a federal coourt ruling), aand the State pprimary in Seeptember.
The Legislatu
ure cautions this
t situation will
w likely creeate voter connfusion and suuppress voterr turnout, withh a third
primary creatting an unduee burden on co
ounty Boardss of Election—
—in Tompkinns County a $335,000 unfunnded
mandated exp
pense. Shoulld such consolidation of prrimary dates nnot be approvved, the resoluution calls forr New
York State to
o absorb the cost
c of holding
g the New Yo
ork primary eelection.
Contact: Do
ooley Kiefer, Chair,
C
Govern
nment Operattions Committtee, 257-74533.
S
Opp
poses Propossed Eliminattion of Federral Public Transportation
n Funding
Legislature Strongly
The Legislatu
ure, without dissent,
d
registtered strong opposition
o
to pprovisions off proposed fedderal legislatioon that
would elimin
nate dedicated
d federal fuelss taxes for pub
blic transit. T
The vote was unanimous aamong those ppresent,
with Legislattors Leslyn McBean-Clairb
M
borne, Kathy Luz Herrera, and Pam Maackesey excussed. Legislatoors
assert that traansit fund pro
ovisions of thee proposed Am
merican Enerrgy and Infrasstructure Job Financing Acct, now
before the Ho
ouse of Repreesentatives, would
w
“create long-term unncertainty for public transpportation fundding for
the first time in three decaades.” Under the proposed
d legislation, ppublic transit funding wouuld receive a oone-time
appropriation
n, with no fun
nding for publlic transportattion after 20116.
The measure notes that thee current fund
ding system has
h successfullly provided hhighway and transit prograams and
has allowed Tompkins
T
Co
onsolidated Arrea Transit (T
TCAT) and puublic transit ssystems across the countryy to
create jobs, in
ncluding thosse for the statee’s bus manufacturing induustry, and thaat the change would “have dire
consequences for the thou
usands of peop
ple who rely on
o public trannsit. The actiion asks mem
mbers of Conggress to
reject the billl as currently written, unless the dedicatted fuel tax fuunding for puublic transporttation has beeen
restored.
gislator Frank Proto, 277--4875.
Contact: Leg
A
“Statte of the Colllege” Messagge
TC3 Presideent Delivers Annual
In his annual “State of thee College” meessage, Tompk
kins Cortlandd Communityy College pressident Dr. Carrl
Haynes told the
t Legislaturre that, despitte the need to make difficuult adjustmentts as a Comm
munity Collegee to the
economic chaallenges of reecent years—iincluding a 21% reductionn in base aid ffrom the Statee over three
consecutive years—the
y
Co
ollege is stron
ng and continues to providde a quality exxperience for its students. The
College, he said, is operating with redu
uced staff and continues to reduce operaating expenses through effi
ficiencies
including its ongoing “Leaan Office” iniitiatives and with
w an impreessive 40% reeduction in ennergy use over the
past eight yeaars. Although
h enrollment for the curren
nt academic yyear has decreeased slightlyy (about 2.5%)) after
several years of substantiaal growth, thee president noted that declinne is much leess than what several otherr New
York commu
unity colleges have experieenced. And he
h indicated thhat with signiificant growthh in the Collegge’s
concurrent en
nrollment pro
ogram (offered
d in cooperatiion with regioonal school ddistricts) and tthe Global
Connections Initiative, overall enrollmeent for the year should be flat or up sligghtly. Dr. Haaynes said, “W
We

remain committed to small classes…and continuing with various initiatives to support the economic and
workforce needs of our communities.”
Among many highlights President Haynes described: the successful, grant-funded Kaleidoscope Project to
increase student success through use of open educational resources available to students electronically for free,
to reduce the burden of textbook costs for at-risk students; growth beyond expectation in the College’s
entrepreneurship program, and hosting more than 100 events annually at the College’s athletic and recreation
facilities, bringing thousands of participants and spectators to Tompkins and Cortland Counties.
Contact: Dr. Carl Haynes, President, Tompkins Cortland Community College, 844-8211.
Among other actions, the Legislature


Received from County Administrator Joe Mareane a summary of major accomplishments of County
departments during 2011. The summary is posted on the County web site at http://www.tompkinsco.org/ctyadmin/documents/2011Accomplishments.pdf.



Renewed and accepted modifications to county Agricultural District No. 1, located on the east side of
Cayuga Lake, encompassing the Towns of Lansing, Groton, Dryden, Caroline, and parts of Danby and
Ithaca.



Approved appropriation of nearly $60,000 in Department of Homeland Security grant funding awarded
last year to the Sheriff’s Office, to be applied toward purchase of replacement mobile computers and
equipment in 2012.



Received a year-end progress report on the County Compliance Program from Deputy County
Administrator and County Compliance Officer Paula Younger. The report will be posted on the
County’s web site at http://www.tompkins-co.org/departments/detail.aspx?DeptID=65.
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